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   We report a case of metastatic bladder tumor from gastric carcinoma. A 55-year old male 
patient was referred to our urological clinic with a complaint of frequent urination and voiding 
pain. He had undergone total gastrectomy for poorly differentiated adenocarcinoma, signet-ring 
cell type, 9 months earlier. Computed tomographic scan revealed a thick bladder and rectum wall 
all around. Punch biopsies from vesical and rectal wall revealed metastatic adenocarcinoma, 
signet-ring cell type. There were no other metastatic sites. Systemic chemotherapy was done with 
a combination of mitomycin-C, 5-fluorouracil and cytosine arabinoside. This chemotherapy was 
effective and complete remission was obtained at bladder and rectum. Six months after chemo-
therapy, peritoneal recurrence developed and he died 9 months after chemotherapy. However 
no recurrence of bladder tumor was detected. This was a quite rare case of metastatic bladder 
tumor characterized by good response to systemic chemotherapy. 
                                                   (Acta Urol. Jpn. 38: 845-847, 1992) 
































直 腸 診 で は弾 性 軟 の 腫瘤 を前 壁,壁 外 に触 れた.




dl,Crl.4mg/dl,腫瘍 マ ー カ ー=cEALlng/ml,
CAI9-96U/ml,尿所 見;蛋 白(一),糖(一),沈
査;RBc2～3/hpf,wBc2～3/hpf.尿 細 胞 診;
classlIIa(1回),classlI(3回)
レン トゲ ン検 査 所 見:DIPで は 両 側 腎 の軽 度 水 腎
症 と 膀 胱 壁 の 肥 厚 不 整 像 と 膀 胱 容 量 の 減 少が 見 られ
た.CTで は 膀 胱 壁 が 全 周性 に 肥 厚 し,直 腸壁 の肥 厚
も認 め られ た(Fig.1).
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以上所見より,胃癌の膀胱,直 腸 転移と考え られ































クール追加 した.投 与6ヵ 月間は再発の徴候もなく健
在であった.しか し91年1月に腸間膜転移,腹 水貯留
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